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Political Science Alumni Panel 
Oct. 17, 2013                 
 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill.— On Tuesday, October 29, a panel of six Illinois Wesleyan alumni will discuss “Crystal Ball 
Coffeehouse for Political Science” at 7 p.m. in the Auditorium of the Minor Myers, jr. Welcome Center (1211 N. Park St., 
Bloomington). The event is free and open to the public. 
The alumni will share how they have used their political science degrees within their professional careers. Current 
students with a major or minor in political science are encouraged to attend and receive ideas about how they can use 
their degrees in a wide range of fields.  
The panel will include Winona Agbabiaka (’80), attorney at Law Offices of the Cook County Public Defender, Mark 
Denzler (‘93), vice president and chief operating officer at Illinois Manufacturers’ Association, Staci Wilson (’96), deputy 
director of committee staff for the Illinois State Senate, Matt Glavin (‘01), chief of staff at Illinois Department of Financial 
and Professional Regulation, Shanna Shipman (’01), content area specialist for the American Institutes for Research  
and Adam Clark (‘09), consulting specialist at Gallup. 
For additional information regarding the event, contact Robyn Walter, career consultant at Illinois Wesleyan’s Hart Career 
Center, at (309) 556-3328.  
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